The Plans for a Joint Tour of the Globe By the New York Giants
and an All-American Team Now So Well Advanced That There Is
No Longer Doubt of the Undertaking, Regardless of League Results

Arthur Fletcher, who was the original selection of the New York Giants in 1913, re-
corded his change as a regular in the Big League when Leland was tormented to Banter for him. The latter was placed in third base and Fletcher was placed regularly as short-
field, where he had made good ever since with a vengeance. Fletcher was born on July
16th, 1880, and was one of the first of the Dugout Club of the New York Giants. He
is one of the oldest members of the National League. He stands five feet ten inches, is
a right-hander and has generally batted around the third mark.

COMEDIANS SQUELCHED
President Johnson Put Quietus Upon Her
Herman Schofer and Nick Altrock.

Teeth Test
Hal Chace Has Peculiar Method of Clas-
ing His Way Club.

The Pittsburgh Boss Convinced That the
Pirates Will Win Pennant.

Dreyfuss Dictum
"When the Pirates fall and game in September they
will be leading the league," said Barney Dreyfuss, owner of the team. "We
have 20 more straight games at home and the Pirates are on the road. We
have the best chance to win the pennant, and we will win it in spite of the fact that two
teams are now leading us. The New York team looks dif-
ferent from the club that made the great spurt early in the season. Their pitchers are not
hitting up. The umpires have been lenient in favor of
the New York pitchers. I am not a sportsman, but
I am not young, good, while our pitchers are
in good shape.

TINKER'S AMBITION
Arthur Tinker, who was the original selection of the New York Giants in 1913, re-
corded his change as a regular in the Big League when Leland was tormented to Banter for him. The latter was placed in third base and Fletcher was placed regularly as short-
field, where he had made good ever since with a vengeance. Fletcher was born on July
16th, 1880, and was one of the first of the Dugout Club of the New York Giants. He
is one of the oldest members of the National League. He stands five feet ten inches, is
a right-hander and has generally batted around the third mark.
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